
LIVEIt COMPLILTINT. ;

JUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA. CHRONIC OR NEB
vouS DEBILITY. DISEABE OF• THE

KIDNEYS.
And all.diseases arising from a dlsordeerdLiter otStii
mach. such as constipation; liward piles.ration's, or

blood to the tread, acidity, of the stomach, nausea.
heartburn, disgust tbr.food,fallitess or weight in
the stomach, sour cremations, sinklagor !tot-
tering at the pit of the stomach, twimming
of the head, hurried ;and difficultbreath-
ing, flonering,nt the heart, choking or
sufficating eensations when in a lying
posture. dimmness of slidob, dots at

webobefote theeight, fever, and dull pain to the h. 44.
deficiency of perspimitlon, yellowness oftie

stilt and ey,es, painin lbc aide, back;cliesi
limbs, ate:, sudden flushes pf beat,

burning in the dub, constant,
imaginings of evil, end: great depression' of spirits,

can be effectually cured by

DR. fIOOFLA ND'S s'ELEBRATED GERMAN HlT-
ters,.prepared by Dr - C. 'M. Jackson, at the .Get

nisn Medicine Stoic. NO. LW Arch Street.
Philadelphia.

Theirpower over thearmee diseases Is not excelled.
If equalled, by •ny other preparation In the U. Stile.,
as the cures attest. in many caeca after 'skillful physi-
'clan had failed.

These Bitters are worthy! the attention of luvalds.
Posiesslng great virtues In the rectification of digital-
es of the Liver and teaser p*tridt, exercising the mast
searching powers In we:at:nese and affections ofthe
digestive organ:, they at,', ;are, certain and
pleasant.

RE•D AND at: CON via"civ.—The lion. Chides D.
Hineline, Edlti.r of the Camdem Deznotrat, the best
paper in West Jersey. nays, July 21:—" Itholland's
German Bitteis.—We haVel seen many nattering nn.
tices of this medicine.and the sourcefrom wnich they
ram,. induced n= tomat eirktilry trope:tine its merits.
From Inquiry uP were peisuaded to use It, and must
say we found it specific in its action upon diseases of
lire liver and digestive organs. and the powerful Influ-
ence It exerts upon nervoub prostration is really sur-
prising. It ealmsandstrergthens the nerve,,br mend

{hem Into a state of reporiel making sleeprefreshing..

1 '• If thia medicine nerai more genetally used, eare
satisfied there would be lea:: sickness, art from thesto-
mach, liver and nervous sybtem, the great majority of

- ieal and imaginary diseasea emanate.. Have them in-_
ii-healthy condition, andsriu can bid defiance to epi-
demics generally.. This extraordinary medicine.we
would advise nur friends! who are at all indisposed to

-give a trial—lt will then recommend melt- It should,
in fact, he In every family] Nn other medlcineean
_produce such evidences ofmerit."

I From the. Boston Bee.]
The editor said, Dec. 22(17-' Dr. lionfland's Cele-

brate(' German Bitters. fob the cure ofliver complaint,
Jaundice. dyspepsia. chronic or- nervous debliiiy, is
deservedly one of the 1110,4 popular medicines ofThe
day. These Bitters have been used by thousands.aud
a friend at our elhoW sayShe its, himself received an
effectual and permanent cure of Liver Complaint fruit)
theuse of thisremedy. We ore` convinced that, In
thruse of theaeJ'ittera, ttie patient contently gains
afrengfli and vigor—a fact Worth/ of great considera-
tion. They are pleasant-in taste and smell, and ran
behsed by persons with the moat delicate stomachs
with safety, under uny Jrcitin•tances. We are speak-
ing from experience &Dila° the afflicted weadvise
their use."

Sentt's freckly, one of .the best literary papers pub-
lished said Aug. 25th—•' Dr lianfland's German Bit-
ters. manufactured by 'Dr. ifackson, are now recom-
mended be some of the most prominent members' of
the taeulty, as an article of much eificaty in cases; of.
female weakness. As such is the case, we would ad-
vise all mothers to obtairt a bottle, and thus save
tbentaelve, much sirknewl.. Peranns of debilitated
constitutions will Prot these Milers advantageous to
their health, as-we know from eePaeleilee the salutary
eirectthey haveupen weak pymerns.”

Judge SI. NI Noah, a eentleman withgreat scien-
tific and literatt AtinifilLett,,P. raid in his New York
werkry -"lressracee. Jan•,cry 0, ISSO:—Dr llnnelind.p
German hitter< —Here IP preparation w Writ lb
eading pre.;.e= to the T'Ulcm -appear to be tinaniennn
In recommending. and the ;reason I> 0.1%10119.
thadv after a prezeri-linn• form,-lied by the We Dr
ChoPtnober tVithehm flnotland.Profes:.or of the to 1..
velPiry of Jena, Privaib .Physleian to the King of
Prupria. and one th- .gteateAt medical writers Ger-
man.: h:,s ever prodared. fie %tap emphatically the
enemy of hae.bam, and therefore a medicineof which
he war the Inventor Indendorser may be cnnfideutly
lelie.lon .Perlally recommended It In liver corn •
plaint, dyspepsia. th•biliTy. rttgo, acidity of thestn.
mach, constipation, anti sII complaints arising from a
disnrded condition of the srnmach: the liver and the
intepilnes. Nine Philadelphia papers express their
conviction of itsexcellence, and several ofthe editors
speak of its effects froth their own individual cape-
mime. Under these cireurnxtances, ue feel warrant-
ed. not only in calling the attention of out readers to
the present proprietor's (Dr. C. M. Jackessn's) pre-
paration, hot in recommending the article to all alert-
ed." Moat-. EVIDENCE.

The PhiladelphiaSatUrdari Oautte.the best. faintly
newspaper puhltohed la tile United States, the editor
sap' of Dr. Honfland's Get Man Rater, —'• Itl. seldom
that we recommend What are termed patent Medicines
to the confidence and patronage of oat readers; and.
therefore, when we recommend Dr. linotiand's Ger-
man Bitters, we 13, WI It tj, tie distinaly understnodthat
we are not speaking of the nooti Irma of the day, that
are noised aknut for:..llloef period and then fnrgotten
after they ha -i.e done iheir,gothy race of mischief, but
of a medicine-long gatahtished.universally prized,and
which has m-t 'twit -legal; approval of the Faculty
.elf."

•

Evidence upon evidence. his been received (like life
foregoing) glom .e4llnris of the Union, the last
three years, and the strangest testimony In its favor
is, that there is more or, it used in the lira/lice of the
regular Physiclins .1 Philadelphiathan all the other
nostrums comhined,.a fief that tan easily be establish.
ed, and fully proving that a scientific preparation will
meet with their quiet approval when presented even
.in this form.

That ihis medicine cure Liver Complaint and
Dynkepsia, no one can dont,: after using It a■ dimmed.
It acts ineclncally unon' the stomach and liver—it lo
pfeterable to calomel In!all bilious diseasea—the effect
la immediate. They cal' be admintitered to femaleor
infant with safety arid reliable benefit, at any time.

M=l==
This medicine has att.tined that hizli character which

ioieressary f..r all 0,e41(c41e tn'attain to ioduce coun-
terfeiters to pot forth -ty.purion• ankle at the risk. of
the I iVefi of tlitiAr N.1,1,11 4-111Inorew I; der leved. Look
well to thr marl+ nf. the ecoultte They have the
written *itnattir« of i` J ‘CliQrtN 11(1, 11thik wrap•
per,and the baffle hlc.cn in the hoial, o.iihout riga
theyare spurious.

Por *AP. wholesale aild retail, at the Gernian hie-
diclnetAtnre, No. IRO Airh •Arrert, one door below 6th.
(late of rs Rarest.) and by respectable
dealera4tenerally titronEhout Ih e country. Alan, for
aate by nnowx.Drudirist, Pottss iite, Pa.
- I.lune 8, 1550 • i 23-1,

Another Scientific Wonder!
PEPSIN

TILE TRUE DIIIF:SFIEE FLUID. OR ORSTRIC
GRE.at DV:zIi'CPSIA CURER. PDF.-

cf teased froza Itennet.:.q !be 1;•11rth Sinm.ich of the
. Ox. after directions of ;Damn Liettle, the erect Phy-
riolnaleal Chemist. by J. 8. linnahton, M. D , So. I
North Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wordeinit remedy for indieeninn,
Dyrpepaia, Jaundice, I,lv'efeolimiaint, ranctlpatioa.
mid Debility, curinE after Nattiic'a on n method, by

tNaturrotown agent. the ,flastrir Juice.• • -• , ..
t}Halra teaspoon.ful-ot ihl• Fluid, Infused In water,

will dlg.•rt or direolve, ;Fire Pounds of Roast. Brtf te
about two hours, out of, the Stomach.

DIG k?TION.
Dlgert ion is chiefly p'erformed in the stor*h by the

'aid of a fluid +which freely randea from the inntr coat
.r,Pf that organ, whrniti a state of health, milled the

Gastrlr Jun,. Thi.t Rtltd t. the Great solvent of the
Fond, the Midi-tan!, rirotervlna, and Rtlmulating
(gent nf tht stomach atilitttir+tines. Wilhont it the;e
will br no diaention.,-no ronvrrinn of Pond into
blond, anti no lin rittonrillthe body ; but rather a foul,•

torpid, painful, and ifeiirtictislicondhlnn of the while
digestive apparatus. A 'weak, half dead, nr injured
stomach prodares no.kocd Ga,lrlc Juice', and hence
the disease,dlatress and Aebility which ensue.

PEPSIN AND RESET.
Pepsin Is the chiefelement, or great Diesstist

sistS-of the Gastric Juice! It isfound In, grearabun-
thrice in the solid parts of the human stomach' after
death. aud se;metimes causes. the stomach to digest
-Angell, or eat Itself up. It-is also-found in the stomach
aro-Bull..as the ox, catf,kc. lt is the material used
ho Clime', in making cheese, called Retanot, the effect
ofwhich has long been the special worider of the
dairy. The. coming of milk is the fire process ofdi•
gestion. Bennet possesSes astonahini power . The
stomach of a (.0f will nearly one thousand
times ID{ roam avelzht nr milk. Baron Liebir, eater
that "One part of Pepsin dissolved in sixty thousand
ports of water, will_eltartt meat 'and other food."—
Diseased stomachs prod.uce no rood atomic Juke,
Benet or Pepsin. To show that this want may be per-
fectly supplied. we quote the fnitow Ina

SCII.:NTIFiC EVIDBNCE,i
Baron Liehig, In his :celebrated work on Animal

Cite wintry, Nava: Artidrial Direstive Fluid anti-
I,irons to the Gastric Juice, mar he readily prepared

the mucous membrane of the;tumuli of the Calf,
in which 2Ttlri6l of food, as meat and eggi,
will he softened, charred. and -digested. Just In the
lime-mannernat het' wouldhe to the human stomach.'

Dr Pereira, In his faninns treatise on "Food ano '
enblishP4 by Fowlers & Wells, New York.

page 35, state, the great firt, and des.:ribet the
method of tireriaratlon There 'frw ritztier authori-
ties than Pr: Perilra, ' ,

Dr Combo. :n Its salo'sb'e writing;°nth. “Physiol,
ogy of Dlzesin ,n," nt.seivt.s :listdirnuoition of the.
due quant.:y of the Gr,tric Juke is s prominent and

caL.se ofj Dysprpla ;" and he states
that •-a distinguished pra.fessor of madirine_in London,
who was severely attlicted 'with this complaint, find-
tray ever, Jilt" else to fill, had recourse to- the
Juice.obtained from the stomach of living animals,
which proved completely .urcessful."
table Diet," =aye: "It is wremarkahle fact In pity's'.
olncy. that the stomachs of anlsnala, macerated In
water. impart to th« fluid the prnperty of digotivtris
various articles of fond; and of of a kind pya re
tlficlal digestion of them In no wise diffesencfrom the
natural digestive proiess."

Dr. Slmon's groat work, the "Chemistry of Man."
(Lea & Blanchard-, Phil's. 1848, pp. 32.1.2) inys "The
dtsenvery of PEPSIN forms a new cm in the 'them,•
cal histroy of Digestion. From recent experiments,
we know that fond is dlacolved as rapidly In an ant.
finial digestive fluid. prepared from Pepsin. as It to In
the natural'Castric:Julie itself."

Professor Dunglison Of the Jeerer:Son College. Phila-
delphia, in bit great work no human •Physiology, de-
sr.,. more than Arty pages to an r zamlnation of thin
•uttlitcti ilia experiment* with Dr. Beautoont, on the
Gattrat Juice, Obiaintri 'from the living human stomach
and from animals are well known. "In all uses"

. be trays, "digestion ocirried as perfectly In the aril-
field' as In the naturildtgestlons.t.

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER.
Dr. floaghton's preparation of PEP-ON. has produ-

ed.the most. marvellous Pli,rta, curing Cages ofDe-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Deciir.e. and Dyspeptic
consumption, supposed to be on the very verge of the ,
grave. It is impossible to glair-the details 01 cases in
thelloilts of this advertisement—hut Authenticated
certiScates have been given ofmore than.TWQ HUN-
DRED REM &RBA LucurtEA, in Philadelphia New
York and Roston alone. These were neatly all &A-
ponte eases,and tlie cures were not only rapid and
wonderful, but permanent.

It is a great nervous antidote, andparticularly use•
ful for tendency to biillobs disorder, Liver Complaint.
Fiver and Ague, or badly treated Ferer and Aftlr,
and the evil eiTeer ts of:Quinine, Mercury, and other
Drugs upon the Dier;stivr nrgans.aher a long sickness.
Also, for excess in Carthz, and thetpo free asc of ar-
dent spirits. It almosi teroncileiMptijh with Totem-

' perante.
OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.

There is no form of01.1 Stomach Complaints which
it does not seem to :reach and remove at once. No
matter how bad they may be. it gives instant

A single dose removes all the unpleasant symptoms,
and it only nerds to: be repeated, for a short time, to
make these good elfrcts permanent. Purity of Blood
and vigorof body follow at once. It Is particularly
etcttlentin cases of, Nausea. Vomiting,Cram cm, Sore-
netsof the pit of the Stomach, distress 'Dar eating,
tow, cold. state of MC ; 'Mood, Heaviness, Commisof
MOTU, . Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness, ten-

. deileY to Insanity. Suicide, &c. •
Price. One Dollarper bottle. One bottle will often

erect a Laraine cure. !
PEPSIN IN POW DF:RS, sent by mall, free of

• postage..,
Far eonv:enience htl sending to all parts ofthe collo-

try.the DIGESTIVE.NATTER OP THE PEPSIN Is
put op in the form of Powders, with directions to bedissolved In water or syrup. by the patient.- These
powders contain pal the yam* matter as thebottles, .
bat twice the quantity for the same price, and will ba
sent bymall, free ofpostage.for One Dollar sent (post
paid) teDr. J. 11. HOUGHTON, No. it North Eighth
street, Philadelphia. Pa. -

fits paekamfur sire donate. Every package and
bottle bears the written signature of J. B. Houghton,
M D.. Sole Pasprtetcir.,

•- Sold byagents toeven town in the Milted- Suites,and byrespeetabledealeri in Medidnes generally.
For sale at r B. HANNAN'S Varlet `Store.

Also for sale by John G. Brown, and John ll:C.Hart-
In, Do:inlets, Poulain*.

E. J.Pry Druggist, Tamaqua. •

J. W. SI he, do. :
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CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
At Eldridiett Cheap Carpet Stere.

1)t:RSONS WISHING TO BUY CARPET:4 OR
.I. Oil Cloths. will And they can use eunsiderabte
money by calling on the subscriber, he, being lo a
small -treet. oaths a IoW rent. and store rLion-

enabled to Sall his goo-l-, at the cheapest rates
in the city. Ile ofera this season.beautiful Imperial,
unite% cry variety of Ingrain and Vendiatt CASPCIS
and -Oil. Cloths, from 2to tti feet wide; to tot f.ir
Rooms. 11.11...5,c... with a great variety of low priced
Ingrain Carpets. from 2S to Se cents; and Entry and
Stair Carpals front In to Stl rents per yard. Also,
Hearth atm., Table Coven. Floor Baize. Coiroli 3114
Witate. H. Ir. crammer..No. II 9t raw he; rt•Si . tote done above rtir ,nut.

rear Second. Philadelphia.;
C., March. IS. BSI: I t -3mn.

BATS, CAPS AND BUFFALO BORES.
TIM. I'IIkIAPEST IN PIIIIADELPIII.I

. -,--- Ili:Wes E. Elirwn, IhankfuI for pact fasni adawould rosiiet dully Inform hlo frl.nds In
thocountry, that he has removed to the

Southwest Corner of Si eth and Market Streets, on-
der Mr Neiller treat and now Clothing worg-gounin,
itesti hay rormantty on hand a new,and fresh supply
Of Hats, Caps and , Ranh) fli)hi,i of all Aindo slid
prices -

eltifornla. Meafran. Canada. -1401eNk in Bearer
and Brush Hat., of all Linda and prlcea, to cult all
purchasers. wholesale and retniff and promises all
tho.e-whn will favor. him with a (all, In nave them
25 rit t ceot. _ . _ •-''- - . .

P. S. Jett reie tr7:l a line 1..1 ill:BUFFALO ROBES,
r ening low

NE

CIIAIMES E. E1.M1:7 4.
Southwestcorner ofAsh and Market Sin Phila.

Ptizty 11.1E150
COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlet", STOFtE.

awd33 ARCADE and 209 CH,ZSArtrr
Stren—PIAILADELPHIA. _

COUNTRY merchants can save from la to 15 per
cent. by purchasing at the above stores. fly stn.

porting my own goods. paying hut little rent; ani

Log economically. it Is plain I tan undersell those whe
purchasethelr goods here. pay high rents, and live'iko
princes.

Constantly on hand a large as.ortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives. SciSsnrs and Razors. Table. Knives
and Forks . In ivory. "tag . hone and wood
hanalcs; Carver,: and Fork4;. :ateels. je-; Blucher
Knives; Dirks; Revolving and Plain
Potols. fr. Just received. a large stock or Dodger;
and 'Wo'stenholm's fille• Pen and Congres, Knives.

100. a large assortment n Aecord,ons. &c.. &c.;
4:za, (z a EngllA To lit and G..tman Guns.

.1011ti 7.1.. cm. F:IT AN . Importer
I-11"lan. 5. 1R49

HUGHES' MYCPECTOrtLNT,

1-,oR COUGHS. COLDS. INFIXESZ .1, WIIHOP.
Ins Cough and Pulmonary atfectlons.—The pro..

prietOrof tne above Invaluable preparation rhstlen-
gee the eghtblllon of any other specific which cart
complete in ell essential qualities with that row pre-
sented to the public. Himselfa graduate! of the Co.-.
lege of Pharmacy In Philadelphia. and Carefully
ttained in one 01 the moot extonigive .pr•scriptlnii
hiatec3 In that coy, he onfidently, anti with assured
frith In Its eicellence, recommends. It a• a medicine
well adapted -for the purpose for which It has com-
pounded, He pledges his pre:estop-mai reputation that
Itcontains nredeleterlooa emir—tau that the simplea
of which it-in composed, wilt not In the remotest
manner, affect the moat tender infant in any way but
to the removal of the disease.

Tor coughs, however invet..rm or I,..ras-ing,
at than will betroth/ to be immediate and* effectual ;

whilst, In ever 4 [az, It will tkftnattliert inntatitaneous
retief; and ifpersevered in, will affect a certain cur.
CleHdien'froin their birth. and athilts of any age,can
fel auto these result-' rol,i, e long twit tette& or b...
rondos viohoat through ennitatkt
trig injury to the tangs, nod rienseeptently conattnip-
lion,will he arrested before inch a twat crisis will
have been reached indeed cases have hcen known,
and are certified'to, %%tete It ha's teen aireria'ned
that a pulmonary affection egisted which this inedi.'
c the reltevedWith alf the der Idf,d evidencesofandl-
cal,,entire route:

This preparation equaltKeiticartous for Asthma,
hoarseness, and bronchit la\ Aged persons. particular-
ly. are touch subject to the. first of those dlteases;
whilst public speakers. when afflicted as ith the tatter,
will be sure lobe relieved from [hear twopainful an-
noyancea.

The above statements are made in fun o lets or their
Importance and weight; their faithfulness will he
proven on a fair trial of the rpecifir ; relief to
the loiterer be the certain 4nusequence. For further
proof of the efficacy of this remedy, the proprietor
respectfully refers to the following certificates c.f vamp

of the first Physicians In Pottsville •
- Ciaillicargs.-1 deem it a duly I owe to the com-
munity. to strongly recommend "Hughes' F.xpertor-
ant,'• as an effestnal remedy Iti'colds. incipient Mon-

. chili!, Inflamation of tile lungs. and alt analogous
diseases. Having prescribed this remedy. and traced
its effects upon the patient I can safely recommend It
s•ouperlor to ant-distinct combination now before the
public. P GOI:LO, M. D.

Pottsville. 1.44t1
Pottaville..Augnst,

J C C. Ilugheg having made kneiwn'to me thecorn-
ponfrit material,. of a pteuaratlnm made by
called•gluelive Expectorant," I in induced to rer-
nmmend it as a medicine that o n d rove beneficial
In the various illeea.es for whit h he dice et.. It to be
gis-en .1 SINNICKSON. M. IL

'Having examined th.• component • forming '•llttglie.•
I:xp^rtorst•t." I h‘re no hesitation fn recommending
it as. 1 believe it to lie. an excellent remedy in certain
conditions of pulmonary diseases,

Pottsville. And ORADI M

Mt. 3. C Corik [Uglier—Dear, Sir —Ar lon were
kind enousth to infcrni we 01 the ingcedientr N biro
comyiose your Eapertnninr, I now. after icrting it fully
take, plearure in romml tiding It to tillthose who may
need a safe and effectual Expectorant. &e ,

THOS. G. fIEGINF4, M D.
Preps' red only by J. linghee, Chemist. and

()niggle!. Pottsville, Pu
.
and for eale by J. W Gibbs,

.1 Refiner. Minersviile ; F. J. Fry. Tamspin ; S. R.
Dixon. Schuylkill Haven ; J. & J. Hammer, Wagner
& Brother. OrwieFbure: Jnhn William.. ;

Meyers & Sillyman. P.atterron ; Chntles Dobbins. Sil-
v•r Creek ; .1. B. NlrCreary. Trvranut ; 'Payne,
Iferksherrille ; Jamc, Gfllphttln. Pori Carbon; J Mc-
Curdy, Reailintt ; n«ilerb Drug Atote.Pott.Erove and
by storekeepers ceurrallt throurhnuf the State

.11n,„1S. 18St. 3-IC.

Vi ijzizi A sip Olt) 011.71
noSi THE LABORATORY OF TUE 4MLEEIRATED

DR. J. S. ROSH. 7
OF PHILADELPHIA.

DR. ROSE'S ALTERNATIVE, FOR RADI-
I-1 cal cure of Scrofula. Diseases of the Bone, stub-
born Ulcers, I.lver Complaints, old F.nlptfnri Rheu
matiam. and every Disease atisingfrom an impure-
gateof the blood.

This -preparation has no equal for the cure of the
above named diseases. My extensive practice to

Philadelphia the last thirty years 4111 made me ac-
quainted with ail forms of disease, and being a grad-
uate from the Univeishy of Pennsylraula in MO. un-
der the guidance of the trulygreat Professori, Chap-
man, Physic. Gibson, Una and Ilare.nameei eh-Waled
fur medical etlence. and bath'g daily intercourse and
con.ultatinn respecting disease, an d the application
of remedies thereto, with these distinguished physt-
Jans, 1 am enabled from all of these advantages to

°Teethe public my Alternative Syrup, which purifies
and gives Mile to the system. driving therefrom all
lurkingdiseases-This remedy I have alway.,, relied
open. in a practice of thirty years, to restore broken
down constituti ms

, e 1 9RH,. ,

AND F POTTSVILLE
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POTTSVILLE, IRON WORKS.
SPENCER dc MASON RESPECT-.full; aunonhii to the public that they

have taken. the ,Establishment known
• •the Pottiville Iron Works nn Nor-

wegian street, where they are prepared to build all
kalifs of Steam Rngines.!autnutaetore Railroad Cars,
and Machinery of alums! every description, at the
shOrteW. notice, ind on the most reasonable terms
—Persons from abroad, to want ofSteam Engines,
will find it to their advantage to give them a call be-
ore enraging elsewhete.- I (May II if

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
rim.Au.A.—WEILDEn WROUGHT

Iron Fiues:sultsblefor Locomotives.
Marine and other Steam Engine 'Rolle
front 2 in slncheyt In diameter. Alto

MinstarGas, Steamand otherpurposestegtrattrong
Tube for Hydraulic, Persies•.Hollow Pistons for
PampsorAteam Unginea de. 11Eannfactnredandfor
sale by I MORRIA, 'PARKER & MORRIP,

- Worehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut au
pnatnati liFiADOW IRON worms.

DEDSON Or. ALLEN, IKON AND
Brits. Founders, respectflilly Inform

, their patre .ns. and the public wenemlly.
-

•-z - that they are now prepared. at the above
cit.tbliShment. toManufacturc Steen Engines ofevery
Elie; Pumps. akitoad •od Drift Caticandevery other
description of Iron and Bi^asa Castingssuitable for the
Coal miningor other business. on the mostreasonable
term. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces
and Machine wnik In general.

Repairing of all kinds dune with neatness and des-
patch. at the lowest prlCes. All work furnished by
them will be warranted to perform well. They world
soil-ft the custom of tlinte who may want articles in
their line in thii.vicinlty. All orders will meet with
htllnediate and Mompt attention

March 15,1851

w iturisoN
L H. ALLAN.

PRELNEWN IRON WORES.
THE ALII3:3CRIBER ANNOUNCES

011ie public that he is sole prOprieter or
the Franklin Works,Port earbon,lately

- owned by A G Grooke,where he coatta-
il., to mantifivturc ter-rrrder at the shortest notice6telllll Ermines, rump., cilat Breakers, and Machineryora IMO3t any sire or description, for mining or otherpurposes. Also Railroady Draft Cars, iron or Hrar.
Cartimr. of any size .‘r pe t rn. rcOrders are respect-

-1 .AM'L AILLVMAN.

. FRANKLIN Sr;rlOVEli WORKS.—The suhscriber
cOutlnuri to rarplch the toilifirs and deldetinf Setel
rhuiiiy, with Shovel., of all klnde, at the Lowest Phll-
aderptua prices. ' Atieotion la particularly called in

Cal 13hovele. Orders far Shneol9 of any bile or
o.itiern promptly attended to. ' S .41111 MAN.

,Port Carbon. July 27.1149. tt
EAGLE Il ON. woass.

tis TILL: BOROOOII OF POTTSVILLE.-401)fnrmerly 6,nducied,bv, Ch3P. W. Pitman. J.
Wren k CI respectfully solicit a continuance
of the custom of the works. Being practlest

Mechanics, they,Baller themselves that their knowl-
Car(' and expt•rienre of the busincsa will enable thin.
to turn on. work that will not- fall to give satisfaction
to-the most favildlouv. They ire prepared to menu.
facture elteain Citeineg:P.umps. Coal Breakers, Drat
ell TS. !Tint mid and other Castings, air

ill °Hem thankfully received andpromptly eve-r eie.tnn the most res.nnable aerms
JOHN WREN,•

• • THOMAS WREN,
!June 15, 1 ,550--,2-1-1, j JAMES WREN.
: STOVES STOVES!STOVES 1

IMPoIITANT TO lIOUSEKEEP.
ERS.— The undersigned.thankful for

C-7.i; the Ilbetal pa-trnnage heretofore el-
tended trn him by the eltliens of
fttotylkill county, would hereby call
thrlr att&ition to his lawand well

9elrrl.A no9ortment of Stovrg, among which are
"The Etna Atr-ttghteookineritnve" the mostenitable
and courenlent' f“r Tavern u•e; the Independent

Mt.Grt.gor, and other kinds of alr-tight
e4oves. The rOmplete enok Improved, and &Heart.
114 s other kinds of Cooking Stores. ••
••A1.,.0 a splendid lot of parlor Stoves, among whim
ate the !Mime; Cast Iron Radiator, considered the
handsomest and heir Parlor Stove ever offered In this
Region—the open front Parlor Stove. a new and very
handsome article, with the usual style of Parlor, Halt
and Othre Stoves. Also!on hand a large and hand-
some assortment of Hollow and Brass Ware. and the
best and: largest assortment of Japanned and Tin
Ware ever offeriql In the County
' Person's desiring to purchase will please caliand

for theto.elVes before purchasing rlse%bere, at
the Old Cheap Si and, Centre :Heel, above Market.
, All kinds of lotihing ,Work done at the oborfe.t
entice. v

' Nov 2,1a515.-44-tr3 SOLOMON 11100VETi.
MORE NEWS FOR TUE MGR!

cuiw. FOO.OlVg CURE!!
MORE PROOFS OF THE EFFICACY OF

DR. SIVAPICNE'S
-illy Medi

SATURDAY NIORNNG,U,Ay IQ, Issl.

mach & aIiONIPTON.MANUFACTURERS OP PERFUMERY, FANCY
Soap'and Fancy Paper Boxes of every variety

and description. respectfully solicit this attention of
Wholesale and iletall Druggists, Jewellers. Millinersand the trade to their varied assortment of ' Con-
sisting ofPhilimery end-Fancy Soaps. -oils, Co-lognes, Powders. ace . Also a full and complete
assortment ofFancy Paper Boxes suitable for Drug-
gists. Jewellers.kilitinorcand the trade, all of which
Wag theli own manufacture. they guarantee to sell
cheaper than the sag* quality- ofgoods canbe pur-
chased from'any other house in the united States.

MARE THE- PLACE. rar CLEGG & CROMP-
TON'S PerfumeryandFancy Paper Hos Manufactur-ing. 48 Market street below Second, Philadelphia.

Nov. 30. 1850 .48-sf
-.7.%.: ,:i.~:. is i~„'.~,~•L~J}

TIIE HUB SCRIBER HAVING FIT-
;

- Led rip one of the largest Coach dhoti.In the Stare, la Coal Street, Pottsville.'alitaillikj Pa., nett In J. IFI. Adams& Co.'s Screen
Factory, where Ma facilities for manaraeturing all
kinds of Canisgesand Light Waggons cannot be stir.
parsed—being a practical Mechanic, -and having a
numberof years' pipe:lento In the business, he hopes
to Ore generalaatistactioc.

AU kinds of Curlages and Light Wagons kept'on
band. Also. asiond-hind,Wilgons.ke-AU repairs 'ratty' dose! owners from a distance
promptly attended la

WIaTAR A. KIRK.
Mirlune 5. 184 e

lp

IIIE suaderil BER HMI ENGAREED'iIis BOOK
/ Bindery, and increased the Machinery and hands,

beats now prepared to do all kinds of Binding in the
and style, at the lowestrides, by the single Book'or
by the hundred or thousand. ,

AU kinds of hla nk' wink manufactured to, order at
short notice. B. BANNbN.

Printer, Publisher and Binder
Pottsville, Aug. 31,1850 35-

E :' z~'i.) S!C_Y ('hfi :4 Dl•!~)

ONE PRICE AND NO ABATEMENT! A COM-
plete Revolution In the Clothing Business: LIP-

PINCOTT & Co., (Late Lippincott. Taylor & Co.)
the well known, most extensive and faahionable Tail-
ors and Clothing Merchants )n Philadelphia, formerly
at 200 Market street, above Bit% hue recently
erected and now removed permanently to, their spa-
cious new seven story banding.on the R. W. Verner
4th and Marketstreetv, Philadelphia.

LIPPINCOTT gr. Cr... will always maintain thelead
in the Fashionable ClothingTrade In Philadelphia.by
keeping the largest and best made stock, and selling
at the lowest prices, andto save time and money to
themselves and cusinmers, they have,in opening their
new warehouse, adopted, and will saltily adhere to
tbe.one price system, in which no time is brat in bar-
gait:lll,and by which tensalesmen candn more:pc:si-
nes, than twenty can under the Jew plan of Wings
big price, and Wring all that can be got. Lippincott
& Cn.,have the lowest sellingprlcemarked onall their
good.. from which n.) abatement will be made. One
price and that a very low price.

Small Profits and Quick Sales lithe motto.

, .
... CAUTION.

TfIE LATE IOPEPII 3. LEVY'S SUEL PENS

The advantage ofthe one price system isapparent.
Nenecan pay a high price, but all willbuyat thevame
arid the very lowest price for which our pods coo or
will be exchanged fur money.

Remember our prices are down at the lowest mark,
andtheasking price Is the price at whichgoods will be
sold. Call and see for yourselves, at the new Ware.
house, S. W. Corner of Fourth and Market Suitelc

LIPPINCOTT er.. Co.,
Sept(LalB50YO-tteLipplocoti,Taylor&Proprietor. t.p1.9,

war= ZINO. AND PAINTS OF ZINO,
/aerated by MR LECLAIRE, in Paris.

THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RESPECFI3ILLX
Inform the Painters and Merchants of Pottsville

and other parts ofthe county, that he has always on
hand a supply ofthese excellent articles.

The paints manufactured by the Company In Paris
have, from their commencement, In 1948. obtained the
gold medal of the Society of Encouragement. and in
1849, the gold medal at the exhibition of articles of
French Industry..

On the report of a Special Committer. of Chemins
and Architects, and 'by advice ofthe Councilof Health
the Minister ofPublic Works has, by Act of Aug. 74th,
1849. ordered the use of white zinc In public buililinge
to the exclusion ofwhile lead. It has been equally
adopted by the City of Paris, to the Hospitals, Bar.
racks, and the works direi fed by most of the Paris
Architects.

Tbearticles minufactured by the 'Company, are—
The white, called iinow-whlte, replacing the sliver-
. white.
The White Dna,- No .1, replacing the white lead first

quality.
The Gray Oxide of' Zioe, which replaces the minium

for Painting metals, fericey, walls, C.c.
The Yellow and Green of Zinc, unalterable and
withoutany danger to the health In place of those
based on lead or copper, liable to change and danger-
ous to the human frame.
QUALITIES &riseorme WHITE OXIDE or ZINC.

(Snow-white and sails'Jib.. 1.1
The nxide oftine is perfectly harmless. and dees

notrause any ofthe attack, resulting tram white lead
on the human body, no more colic. to painter'', pare-
[pile, and other serious dangers to workmen making
or using It, or to persons inhabiting newly palmed
moms.

The white No. I, covers as well as the white lead
first quality, and dote not require any more coats.

One pound weight of white zinc paint rover* a
much larger surface of wood. plaster or cement.
metals. &r., than a pound of lead patnt

At the same pile, per pound at white lead, one ob-
tains, in consequence, a cheaper paint per square
yard with white zinc than with white lead. This
economy varies with the price of the oil.

The oxide of zinc does not, like white lead, change
from sulphurous exhalations so common in chic.. ; the
paint preserves, on the contrary, its whiteness In
coffee houses. theatres, laboratories, stables. prlvlas
and sulphur baths, In venels. notwithstanding the

I gas arising from the hold ; emptying sewers has no in-
fluent upon It. The paint list, also much longer
than that from white lead

The paint of white zinc inquitee a hardness which
permits to polish It like the finest stucco; it Is whiter
and has more freshness than white lead, and minx
wel !with any color.

Gray Oxide.—The gray exide of attic is used in the
same manner as the white, it has the same qualifier'
except the color. Its lower price renders it preferable
to paint fences, wail., Iron-tailing or plate. Ac.. In-
stead ofminium. which is rapidly destroyed under the
Influence of the atmosphere,

Colon based ere Zile,—The Compatiy has invented
yellow and green rotors, unalterable and harmless to

.health,in place fathom. from lead, copper and enente.
dangerous and liable to change

The greens made from zinc resin the action of
potash, sulphuric hydrogen, %Lathe most Intense heat,
sun or atmosphere.

The yellow colors of different shade,. simple or
mixed, are equally superior to those from lead. ~

JAMES W. BOWEN.
March 29, 1881. 13 tf.
ea- Shop removed to Church Alley, back of the

Miners' Journal Printing Office,

OHIO FIRE & WATER PROOF PA/NT
AND PAINT OiL.

rI; HE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED A
I tonof this celebrated Paint. which is coming

Into general uie for painting roots, frame dwellings.
and in dm all kinds of buildings, ife., which require
to be protected from, theravages:of Fire and Water.
Tin roofs. shlngleroofs.Ac:, will be prevented from
leaking, and their durability doubled by the use of
this paint.andframe hislidinp can he made to imitate
both grey andred sandstone, while at the same time
they liecomealmost as. selnre against the ravages of
tire, as a afiCa or stone uliding. it I, Cu:lashed In
grsy.chnenlate and elate lore Painters and others
supplied inquantlttasatt. eMantieseturespriees. Also,
oil to be need with the paint furnished at the low rate
of 43 cents octillion by the begot barrel, which re -

duces the painting toabout one half the price of the
other kind of paint now in use. In Ohio the Insu-
rance Companiesinsure buildings covered with this
paint at a lower rate thanthey dothose covered with
either tin or nine. The paint Is furnished ground in oil
or dry by thebarrel or keg, either Chocolate, Greyor
Slate color, by B. BANNAN-

Agent for the Manufacturer.
N. B. The oil cab be used for all kinds of ont-door

work..and alma for painting new banding,.
We append a few recommendations :

°lles of tae elitedelphis and Reading R. R.P.
Phiiadelphia:July 16th, 1850.

This Company have been and are using Blake's Fire
Proof Ohio Paint extensively, for bridges and build-
ings. We usually throw a coating ofsand upon the
paint before It is dry. in the coarse of a short time
It becomes very hard, and seems to be both Fire and
.Waterproof, under any ordinary circumstances.—
We decidedly prefer it forth, purposes named above.
to any paint we have heretoforeused,.as It costs less
and is much more durable, sonN TUCKER.

Office Little SeAl. Xis.. R. R..and Coal Co.}Tamaqua, Nov. 11th, 1880.
Ma. A. N. Harr :

Dear Sir—About one year ago I had the roof of a
building covered with one coat ofthe Ohio Fire Proof
Paint ; upon examining it, I find Itas hard as slate. I
am so well pleased with it, that Icheerfully give you
the enclosed order few one ton mote of It, and can
recommend It toothers, who wish to' have roofs or
building, painted ofa darkcolor.

Four, respectfully, i
JOHN ANDERSON, Gen. Agent.

THE ORIOINAL AND PREPARATION.
it may he truly said, that

no onr has ever been sn succesa.
fill In compounding a Medicine which

has done no murhi to r.lieve the human
• family, to rob disease of its terrors,and restore

the Invalid toplealth and Comfort, as the farmer
and Bropnetor of that most deservedly popular Family
Medicine. Dr Swayne'a Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherrt . arid none has been sn generalpatronised by the
Profe:plon and, there, both in thiscountry andEurope,
nor has here ever been on great an effort in the short
sp...re of on ty xor seven years. to deceive the cretin-
lons and um hipking,by plittlnfupNostrums ofsarious
kind., +artists individual.. affixing the name. of
wild cherry. and as couch of the name of the origi-
nal preparation. as will screen from the lath ofthe
law

Bracer/ of autli Imposters, and purchaie none but
the original and only genuine article, an prepared by
Dr. Swayne. which arose front many yearn' clone
attention to the practice ofthe Profession, and which
led to thin areal dincorery.

Beware of Jilterakes Remember, the genuine is
put it, in square bottles. coveted with a beautiful
wrapper, (steel ,engraving.) with the portrait of Dr.
Swaine thereon, also his signature; all others are
positively fictition• and counterfeit,"

.1 VOICE PR 0.4 stuundrat COUNTY.
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY CURE.

Dr. Swaitie i—Dear Sir—About six yearn ego, I
diarorered that my lunge were affected, ofwhich t be-
came more convinced from time to tame, although I'
tried many remedies, yet. without any apparent bene-
fit, nod my disease increased until 1 was compelled to
keep my room, uhil at last my bed. I had great pain
In lily tell side, !man which I could not lay in bed,and
in the morning my cough was so severe that I found

very painful to throw up the pblem whichgathered
Lt great quantillee on my lungs, when fortunately I
bought of youragent. of Ihis place, one Mottle of your
Compound Syruo of Wild Cherry,whichso much re-
lieved me that Icontinued usinglt until now. I have
used Mx bottles, and au. happy to tell you that my
pains are removed. my strength returned. mysteep is
undisturbed end sweet, and I feel perfectly well. I
ian now follow my daily avocation without being
,tflict,d with that painful hacking, weaken:wig cough
And I firmly believe that to your medicine under the
to,3l•lng• of Pr.avidence; I am indebted for this great
change, and am very happy to subscribe myself

1 WILLIAM BraeloSer.
St. Clair, Schuylkill county. Pa..Jan. 59, 1949.

A PHYSICIAN'S YESTIMOMY—TESTIMONY Is
w 'bulgedfrom 401 Quarters of (he Globe.

Dr. J. tl Edition, Frankfort. Ky says.— I was in-
duced, from a failure of the most potent eipertorants
recommended in nun Metals Medic,. In some cases
of Diseased Lungs. to try your preparation of Wild
Cherry. It is Mithclent to arty that I was no much
pleased with the result of that and subsequent trials,
that I now prescribe St In preference to all otherremedies. I haveteee engaged In active practice of
twelve years,Find chi: It the first Patent Medicine I
ever thought enough of to express an opinion in
writing.

SWA.VNE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUOE,
^A safe and effertual remedy for Worms. Dyspepsia

Cholera Mormaa, sickly or Dyspeptic children or
adults,and the moat useful Family Medicine ever of-
fered to thepublic." •

moue cnnE NEWS FOR THE PICK.
Atefersoolowo, Wass's.

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir man purchased a bottle
of your Vertnifugs. the, other day, for his child ; and
by its use, discharged arty-three °film la•gest worms
he had ewer peen. It In somewhat difficult to get the
people to try it, asthey have so often been gulled by
nauseous and worthless worm medicines. Yours be.
log nn pleasant to the Agate, It the same time effec-
tual. 1 ehall be able to dispose ofa large quantity.

Respectfully yours,
. 'YOWL/KNOT. SII•RP. P. M.

O. Beware of Mistakes!,ll Remember •Dr.
ewayoe's Vetmtfuge is novi but up in square bottle*.

• trY See that the name is spelt coneetly.
SICILYNE.

Dr. Sirspies Safer Coated Sarseparins andRetract
of Tar Pills.

We have tried the various Pills, which have been
so highly lauded through the public press, but there
are none Which give such general satisfaction as Dr
Bwayne's Sugar Coated Sarsaparilla and Tar Pills.—
They correct all the (Unctions of the Liver, cleanse
the Alimentary Canal, acting Rea geutie cathartic and
alterative medicine, and ate very valuable in cam.
plaints incident tofemales.

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN G. BROWN. I.Pottoellle,Fa•J. CURTIS C. HUGHES,
JAMES B. FALLS, 1
JOHN W. GIBBS, S MinerivilliPa•
C. & o.lliinyvsoza„ SchuylkiWaven; H. Sate-
sum, Port Carbon ; Joule A. Orro.Taylonvilles J.
11. AVM, 'Fritterer& E.' J. Fay, Tantaqoa; Oro.
ftstrewlDVll;New Cattle; W. Morritt.ttle.l3t. Clair;
Wean k Str.t.vman, Patterson; Paul. Bass, Pine-
mire; Ecagi. & SAIAMOT. Tremont; COCKIIILL kson, Llewellyn; JOHN WILLI/11M. Middleport C.
Hats, New Philadelphia.7."B°.lk alt:Ter iallik4lLlT lMlSE.FRAILTY. Olrrigrberr t

Lending; J.Svanvon, hlckearsburfr JACOB SAVER.
mix, Lower Alabama's I Rano & Hyrum Don-
Wenn, and byall theprincipal Storekeepers through- '
out the adjatent counties..

DR. BWAYNE'S Principal Once N. W. corner of
Bth andRace streets, Philadelphia, where all orders
must he addiessed.

Get.2B, 1850

Over 1000 persona in the city of Philadelphia can
be seen who...ere cored by it. Price SI par bottle.

DR. .1 S. ROSE'S EXPECTORANT, OR COUGH
SYRUP.— A certain. speedy cure for. Coughs, Odds,

axtbma. spitting 44f blood., and all dia.
eases of the lungs. This valuable , Syrup has no equal;
it allays iqtlatitin or infixtnation of the air cello, re-
m-rving morenesofrom the rhr.t ; causing the patient
to expectorate with:ease and freednx, &per an es
tensire medical practice of thirty years in tituctly of
Philadelphia. I am enah‘ed to offer the 'Meted piritlic
a Cough Hymn which liaa g addened the hearts 01
many almost upon the brink of the grave. 'I trOusands
are ready to testify to Its ruralise and heatlng
This preparation has placed constimption on the list
ofmanageable diseases, and notkis It as curable as
any other, If the patient applies for aid before the
lungs are destmyed. Price 50 cents and PI per bottle

UR. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND.—THE
Liver. being the largest eland in the human body. is
more frequently deranged in Yin healthy *titian
than any other. The consequences- of this derange•
went are first, Dyspepsia: known by et-unit-cuteness,
belching up ofwind; DOW stomach, and sometimes
Martha...aor looseness ofthe bowels, head-er he, ner-
vous feelings, cold feet. wakefulness, and variable
appetite, &t. Secondly. If the above symptoma are
allowed to go on long without thi• medicine. (which
will always cure nr remove them.) then follows de-
bility of the lungs and predlspreltlon to ennui:option.

Dr. Rose has been called on by over three thousand
cases within the last few years, and many ofthem
had tried the' refloat bitter compounds to their delu-
sion; forronately the most were In time and were
soon ci.red-by the above compound, whirl) contains
no Mercury, and dors not injure, bat always improves
the constitutlon,as thonsauds can testily/ Price 50
cents.

DR. ROSE'S VEGETABLE VERMIFTGE.—This
compound having been used by toe in a full practice
of twenty-sic years, with the most beneficial results
in cases of Worms, hag so well established its supe-
riority above moat other worm medicines that the de-
mand bas 'increased beyond all calculation. All Medi--
eines should he prepared by a physician and rheruist.
It Is true that many articles are, now sold as goodfor
worms; but ti should be remembered that many are
ten powerful for the constitution of young children.—
Price 95cents:

DR. ROSE'S CROUP OR HIVE SYRUP.—There
have been manyremedies compounded for the cure of.
Croup or Rive*. The diseas,e is particularly preen
lent among children. and often fatal t but as I have
never seen a .:ase terminate fatally or continue long
where this Syrup was used, can recommend it with
the highest confidence. Prig 25 gents. Pee dirge
Clone.

DR. ROSE'S FAMILY OR SANATIVE (;ILLS.— .
These pills areennfidemlyrecommended for.Dyspert-
sia, disease ofthe Liver, Costiveness, and for the
constant ale of families, as they are mild and certain
in their operation, ceasing no pain Or uneasiness,
leaving the bowels perfectly free from costiveness,-..
Price 115 cents.

DR. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.—This
beautiful preparation has been used by me in a felt
practice of thirty years in the city of•Philadelphia,
end is a never-failing remedy for cholera.morbus;
dysentery; bowel complaint, flatulency. Sue. Price
a cents.

DR. ROSE'S HAIR invaluable!
compound for the hair has been used and highly ie..,
commended by the late andtruly great Dr APhysic, of
Philadelphia. PrleeSl.

The &Mined are invited to call upon the Agent, and'
procure fermis) one of the Doctor's Pamphlets giving
a detailedaccount ofvitt remedy.and its applicatien.

These medicine.. are in high repute,and can be re-:
lied upon 'as malting the diseases for which they are
recommended. as they art the result ofan extensive;
practice of the last thirty years n the city ofPhiladeL:
phis.

b-Nonegenulne without, tny written-signature. J.!
8. ROSE, M. D. For. sale by

. JENKINS SDAW

Aliatty,September7th 1850.
HMIs. WILSON & HART :

Gentlemen—Last year la order to test the qualities
of your tire and- Water ProofPaint. I caused the
deck of a canal boat to be covered with two coats of
the Paint. and It proved much better Man other paint
formatpurpose, forming •coat as bard se a rock; be-
fore the paint was appiled,the deck leaked badly, and
It is now one yearsince It was tainted, and it is as
tight as a Jog. Yours _

P. E. CDR 89.
10-Match 8.1851

11111V-0 .4111 orsTlN—,-y
tv vow P.. II"C• ItCULA

P

April 19,1631

ASTROLOGY.
rig CELEBRATED C. W. ROBACE, FROM

Sweden. Otiles No. Tl; Locust street. Philadel-
phia, offers his setvices to the citizens of Pottsville
and vicinity„ He has been consulted by all the crown-
ed buds ofEurope, and enjoys a higher reputation as
an Astrologer than anyone wing. Nativides calcu-
lated according to Geopancy—Ladles 03, Gentlemen
$5. Persons at a distance' can have their nativities
drawn by sending the date ofthe day oftheir blith.—
AU letters containing the above fee will receive im-

e- te attentloo and Nativitlesaent to any part ofI the world writtenon durablepaper t and he lepreps'-
, ed to matte useof his power by coup:ration-on anyof
• tire.following topics: Courtship, advice given me the

'antenatal accomplishment of a weatthy Inirtlagn
be has the power to redeem such as are given to the

I free use ofthe bottle; and for all cues of hazard.
and for the recovery of stolen or lost properly, and ,i the purchasing oflottery tickets. Thousands of the
above named cases have been done in this Cityand

TO TEELADIES AND GENTLEMEN WHO its vicinity, and In the United States to the full sada-
are Parents, Boys and Young Gentlemen of Potts- i faction ofall. 10,000Nativitissof Horoscopes have

sills, Pa., Ind the sioronnding nelghboatood. Your I been cast gating the loaffour yeats while hers. Let.
attention to particularly lashed to the largest and tics will an nWelArtely purpose, and will do as well as
complete senorita, ot of BOYS and CHILDREN'S to califs person, and christen is now so safe thatper-
CLOTHING. That the subscitber has on hand well sans need not goof to troll money Guesses the Post
adapted to the seasothenited for boys oftheee,years ' Olsce. Dr. Roback receives from 500 to 1000 letters
of age, and 145 Yoong glitillottiooof itiltogo- 4 monthly, and has never missed one. All tatterswill

All persona living at a distance, purchasing , be vidiglously attendedto, If prepalad. Fornum Mr-
ingat this stablialuzient, have the privilege of re ticniare call at thitotlice sad At anAstrological Alma-
tuning theM if they'. dtsnot it. •S. A. HORT ism gingio - . • Ct. W. ROUGE,

_banal'. attest, betel/ Tenet • i 51 Lama 111.,kkoltaWimpPlatimiellible•
reb. 011,11110 • 414,11 f - LIS•110, 4401

FOR SALE HERB

CARPETING, OIL CLOTHS,•&c
RICHARD ROLIERT4.

NEWMUSIC
CIE=

Cheap Beok and Music store rentre-st., Pottsville
Feb. 15.lASI7

A pin it ifird

WHITE WANG.

ata

Feb• 15-.1E151 i~

7-3 m

1414 CPesaut street. Agents for the 11. S.
And forSalt Wholesale at the tors oldie substri-

beroetto is the sole Wholesale Agent for Sehtlylkill
County. Mtn/Vete, Merchants, &e., dealing to Medi-
aneaosuppited et the Proprietor's prices. Theseare
no Quack Medicines. Dr.Bole le an eminent Pivot;
clan ofiwenty year's practice in Philadelphia. where
the United woke of the Free! and the people extol the
pest virtues, and eitssordlaary-cnres effectedby_his.
Medicines. - -11.11ANNAN.
PotlifflUif Dec.29, MO

wilt tract' }unto plorc.the toowrls ofthis Earth, and bring oat from the caverniOf lionnrainar Iffetats4rhiatjyrill give strength to our bands and enbject.llii Nature. to our P

PUBLISHED EVERY SA'T'URDAY.. BENJAMIN ,BANXAN, 'POTTSVILLE, SCHUY

TMAdminbtratoril to the Estate deem it their
duty. ID order to preserve -the high repAtation

the above_Pro bas contained for so manyyears,in the
government °Era es,and throughout the commercial
-community, to adopt this mode ofeaut Ictolngitte pub-
lic against a commercial pen attempted to be palmed
off as the original one, well caleutated to deceive. front
the close,issicatiso of the late .Afe...f.sry's Sirodwe on
the interior of the lid- of each boa. and also of the
shape and Ist.eling oftheMD,. These spurious goods
have been got up by certain minks not only to supply
Persons whosell round the city, but also at the pur-
pose of introducing In • legiitiotateform,throughsome
portion' of the trade to the public; repeated coin
plainta of late have led to inquire, which show. In
some instances, they have succeeded in lb's. It has
therefore become expedient to establish a vide far
the deleciing of these counterfeits. All boxes V 11l
have the SIGNATURE of the SOLE AGENT. S.
Pituagea, io his owe laadteritisz on the outside :
coax lase GENUINE wranovv Tilts. let them come
Rom what sonny they may. and NO ONE is furnish-
ed With the oilglnil pen tosell aroundsoder •11111 ell-
CtlitaTancts. The attention ofStationers is particu-
larly caned to the foregoing facts, several harlot been
imposed upon. The Agent has the original hook of
cerinkates from the banks and government offices
with him; Also his appointment from the administra-
tors In their own handwriting.

tle The subscriber has been Appointed vole Agent
for theist* at there Pens in Schuylkill Co., where the
genuine article can be had. These pens are used In
the CustomHouses and Public Others at Washington,
and are pronounced the best pent In use.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at Agents' pricer; by
B. BANNAN.

le--
Lamps+ ! Lanipm ! ! Lampm!! !

'pug SUBSCRIBER have just titled up one of the
11. nee? and beautiful stores, (in the bum% dietriet.)

th Ith a large and splendid assmituent ofelegant
Lamps—composing Chandeliers, Pendants. Candela-
bras, Bogart Holders and Hall Lanterns. Particular
attention is called to their new and improved Pine
Oil Lamps. which for brilliancy of light and cheapness
cannot be surpassed. Also, Fluid 011 and lard
Lampe, adopted to Churches, Halle. Parlors. Stores
and domestic purposes, which they manufacture and
by perional attention to buelneas sce enabled to sell
at the lowest market prices. Wholesale and Retail.—
Dealers supplied on satisfactory terms. Hails and
Churches 118htedup et short notice. On band a eu-
perior • article of Pine 011, Camphene and Burning
Fluid. by the barrel or less quantity. All goods war-
ranted. The patronage of the PUIIIiL is respectfully
solicited. HEIDRICK. HORNING & HINES,
flare fird"WlE 4 1t Ifololleo,) No. 221 North Second

street. above Vine.
Fartory No. 89 Noble street, near 4th Phileda.

April 12, 1851 18.3 m

*TO 46 N. SECOND STREET (First Carpet Store)
IA below Arch, East side. Philadelphia. often for
sale one of the most extensive and elegant Atone of
Carpeting tn, be found In the city, embracing RICH
IMPERIALS TIIREH PLY which in style, quality,
colors,and designs are unsurpassed, and will be sold
at prices erceedlngly low.

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HIIPERFINEM. This
description of Carpets, I have made such arrange-
ments- with the Importers and Manufaturers, that I
am preparedat all times to furnish the latest and best
designs •

MORAINE CARPETS. My stock oflow wit eil
Carpets was never better, and are selling at prices
veryebeap::

OIL CLOTHS, in endless vatiatit% some exceed-
ingly rich, tarylnicin wedth from 3 to 44 feet wide.
and getting With all other choice goods found In Car-
pet Storer, Sill 10 per cent. lees than other establish-
tnenta,:to prove which a call Is solicited.

Philida., Feb. 44,1830 13-4tnif•

s TheNew Article for the Worhi's Fair."
min,Lirs & MAYERS' LIQUID GLUE IS PRA-
Y nnumerd by men of science. the prelis and the pub-

the' most perfect and complete Idvention of the
age • It requires no trouble in the preitamtion, Is al-
ways ready rot use, and may be alaylfed to the most
aimplemannier; by any person. It verdicts breakages
In Wood, Stone, China, Glass. Earillealare or Iron.
Housekeepers and Mechanics, try It—prices l9f. Rif
and 25 runts per bottle.

huge bits of ice,'all o
side by side so as to fi
being constantly wale
come one solid mass,
The hill which is of
and rather sloping, e
.lain of ice, called th
.road enough to cart.
second hill.

The sledgeg are us
narrow, and covered

LADIES, TRY PHILLIPS &Id&YERS' BRI-
TISH FURNITURE FOLIAR. It restores to its ori-
ginal bt Pliancy auy article or Furniture. Nolabor or
trouble, and one of the molt suetessfelartleles of our
time—pricer 131. I&i and lef cents per bottle. Agents,

HBRIGT & PU TT, Hard-ware Dealers Pottsville.
PHILLIPS & MATERR,

No 71, Northilth street. Philadelphia.
April !4, MI. .

CAIMITING, •

IN-NATI handsonae Carpet you'vegotOnyour door!
And the 011 Cloth toluatch, t hat's at the front

Their beauty I nevcraew equaled beforai— [door.
Prom whom did you buy it—where Is the Store 1

to Seventh and Market, myfriends and 1 go—
The stock Isquite large and the prices are low

AU goods In their line they willingly show—
And what I have said, 1 know to be so.

They've Imperial and Ply, and super Ingrain,
Some very bright colors, and others quite plain.

And goods of all kinds, description or name.
That unto their business doth well appertain.
The nubile are requested to call and examine their

large end newly selected stock of Carpets. Oil Cloths
Window Rhadee, &c.„ all nt which will positively be
sold at the lowest cash prices.

iIALLOWELL & BANISTER,
Central Carpet Were Rooms, N. E. eornerof 7th and

Market streets, Philadelphia.
March 8, 1851

TEWETT'S NATIONAL FLIITIN A AND iteeoß-
d Man Teacher, comprising thorough instructions
for the above inatrument, and n choke selection of
new popular Musk, composed, arranged and lingered
by a distinguished performer.

JEWETT'S NATIONAL FLUTE TEACHER. com-
prising concise and simple rules of instructions, and
a complete and beautiful variety of popular airs,
Quicksteps, Marches, Wa'ilea, Ctuadrills, &r.. and
several beautiful Duetts,compoeed and newly arrang-
ed by a distinguished Professor of Music.

JEWETT'S BOOK OF DITETTS, TRIOS AND
Quartette. Tne Duette computed and arranged for
two violins and too Flutes; the Trios for the three
violins and three flutes, and a beautlfhl selection and
arrangement nfQuartells for,four instruments., just
received and for sale at B. BANN AN'S

SPRING GOODS IN PRILIMIDLPIRA
TOWNSEND SIIARPLESS & SONS. have re-

ceived and are opening a desirable stock of Spring
Dry Goods, worthy of inspection.

Alpaca' and the new Worsted Stuffs for dresses,
Bsreges, and all other new thin materials.
Shawls of all descriptions Spring & Summer styles.

Silk.-in great variety. English, French and-India.
Plain Dress Goods and Shawls for Friends.
Furnishing Goods, a large stock of everykind.
Woolen, Linen and Cotton Goods for men and boys,
Vesting. Cravats, Hosiery, Gloves and liar.,
ImpOrted Di inters and Quilts of all kinds.
ShirtingLinens from the best Irish makers,
Domestic Goods of best manufactures and styles.

32 Seutk ',SECOND Street.
15-3tu

D. awalrecrorat.--
THOMPSON, VENITIAN BLIND MANIIFAC-

:I.• sorer, having fitted upa New Establishment, at
No. 111 South 6th street, between Market and Cheanut
streets, Philadelphia, where be will keep always on
band or make to order, inch and narrow Stat Window
Blinds, of the most fashionable kind, ofthe best ma-
terials and workmanship;. and atlthe shortest notice,
■nd lowest cash price;.. Also, the most fashionable
patterns of Window Shades and need Blinds, all of
which will be disposed of on the lowest terms. The
public. in general are respectfully-invitedto give him a
rall,as every attention will be given to accommodate
them in the best manner.

Phila.. Nov. 16,1850 415-1 y

broidered by the fair
are low, and so con

CREAPER ULAN EVER! PAPER
HANGINGS FROM .8 CENTS 2°111,50 PER PIECE.
THE 13U104 CRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING direct

from the Manufackurers 5000 Pieces Paper
Ganging,. embrarinc a large assortment to select
from for F.nts les, 112111. Parlor,. Rooms, Gelces,
together with Gold Paper, Decorations, Borders,
Statues, Fire Screens, Curtain Paper, ke., t.e.. all of
which will be lola aa cheap, and soul., cheaper than
it can be purelissed in Philadelphia Of New York.—
Drell.re and Paper Hangers supplied by the quantity
to sell again.

Pager Hangers furnished when required.
If you want to select from a good assortment, and

obtain your paper very cheap, calla .ta 'HANNAN'S
Cheap Paper and Bookstore; Pottsville.

March 15, 1891

subseribere respectfully announce to the La-
i dies ofPottsville and vicinity. that they have.dis.

covered a rare and valuable improvement In the use
of Lime, and areprepared to execute all orders In
their line in the moat scientific manner. They will
give.to their. Wash any color that may be desired.
either blue, Cromic. P ma, Green or White, and pledge
themselves to put It 011 so as not to soil the floor, or
the moat delicate Carpet. All orders left at the house
of Samuel Getz- , Millersville Wert, above the Welch
Church, will -beitromptly attended toon reasonable
LIMOS.

They will also cover shingle roots or out-houses
with a fire-proof Wash which they warrant for -one
year.RICHARD HOPKINS & GETZ.

P4tteellle,'Amll26. 1811 I7-Ito

TO Vie 1131=1:1118 of POTTSVUIXIA
AND ,VICINITY , YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY

. Wonted that Churchman & Garrison have con-
stantlyon hind andfor sate Carolina and otherdrees-
ed FLOORING and STEP BoARDSat the Washing-
ton,street Planing Mill, Southwark; Philadelphia.—
Also, at the South-eastcomer ofBroad and Green
stream Counting Room :73i VOCE Street opposite
the Exchange, Philadelphia.

They hove also on hand Cyprustand White Pine
Flooring, Fencing and Shaving Aar& You will
800 it to your Interest to call and examine for your-
selves. CITURCHMAN & GARRISON,

M Dock street. Philads.
7-3 m

STEAM RAWNG.
biooßE-& GALLAGHER.

CORNER OF RIDGE ROAD AND BROAD BT.,
Philadelphia, would tall the attention of pur-

chasers to their elegant apartment of Wrought and
Cut Iron Railingfor Cemeteries, Balconies, Vera-
du, Railing fur Catches. Public and Private Build-
tap, Public Roarer, Ike.; together with all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Iron Work.
• Moore & Gallagher's Book of Original Designs, con-
taining the best selection of Designs that has ever
been Issued, will he Beat to any person who may
wish to make a selection.

Philada.„ Feb. 15, 11431

Franklin Venitian :Blind Manufactory.
NOR BEAN, No. ROO RACE STREET. TWOE Doors above Birth, Opposite Franklin Square,

Philadelphia, where he will keep constantly on hand
or 'manufacture to Order a superior and fashionable
assortment ofVanillas' Blinds, nneurpaned for Ugh t-
nem, riehnesr, durability and finish, which will be
sold on the snort reasonable terms. Re respectfully
solicits a continuation or the patronage of his old
friends and the readers or the Miners' Joann!. and
Invite all who studyeconomy. lathe_way ofcam-rand
ekeellent Blinds to give him atall.

N. B. Old Minds neatly rapatred, painted and
tile:sal. Ordersfrom the country tunnels put up.

Phlta,Ctet.3ll,llso . 42•17

Mil

JOtl 14NAL,
GENERAL ADVERTISER.

asure.—Dr. JoA•••ii

KILL couNTy, PA.
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TIM. CROWNED SKELETON.

A BLIOiIIED MAV

BY U. W. DEWEY'
Call not this the Moe h of rone;s

There are none to bud and bloom ,
Morning light, alas! .:closes

But the winter oft e tomb
All that shOuld have ecled a bridal
Rest upon the bier-—how idle !

Dying in their own perfume
Every bower is now Orsaked—

There's no bird to y.harm the air'
From the bough of yOuth is ...baker'

Every hope that blie,som'd there ;
And my soul doth now enrebe her -
In the leaves of -ere October

Under branches swaying bare. .
When the midnight falls beside me.

Like the gloom wlUch in me lies.
To the stars my feelidgs guide me,

Seeking there thy sainted eves;
Stats whose rays swells ever bringing
Down the soothing aii., the singing

Of thy soul in Paraklise.
Oh that I might bum and lt,ten

To that music endi g never,
While those tranquil tars should gli-ten

On my fife's o'er f zen
Standing thus, for ev-r seeming
Lost in what the wo d calls dreaming.

Dreaming, love, of thee, fur ever

Aix-la-Chapelle, in Germany, derived its
name from the tomb of Charlemagne. Hegave instructions that when he died he
should be buried in a royal position—not
prostrate as slumbering dust, htal in the atti-
tude of a ruling monarch. He had the mau-
soleum erected after the model of the chapel
which had been reared over the sepulcher
of our :Savior at Jerusalem. In a tomb
within this chapel he was placed upon a
throne. The gospels which I suppose he
had -often read whilst he was living, he
would appear to study thoroughly after he
was dead.. He directed they should be laid
ou his knees before him ; by his side was
his sword—his celebrated sword—upon his
headwas an imperial crown and a royal man-
tle covered his imperial shottlders.

Thus was his body placed, and thus did
his body remain for about oive hundred and
eighty years. yea

One of his successors resolved he would
see how Charlemagne looked and what had
become of the riches that adorned his tomb.
Nearly a thousand years after Christ, his
tomb was opened by the Emperor Otho.=
The skeleton form of the body was found
there:dissolved and dismembered ; the vari-
ous ornaments that I speak of were all
there too : but the frame had sunk into frag-
ments, the bones had fallen disjointed and
asunder and there remained nothing but the
ghastly skull wearing its crown still : and
nothing to signify royalty but this vain pa-
geant of death in its hideous form.

The various relics were taken up, and are
now preserved at Viena ; and they have
often since been employed in the coronation
of the Emperors of Germany, in order to
signify their greatness, and their being suc-
cessors ofCharlemagne.—Dr. Mossie's SUM.
Ramble.

4istaticat. •

AN ICE-HILL PARTY IN RUSSIA.

The reader, I hope, twill have no objection
to quit his comfurtabl fire-side, put on his
furs, and accompany the to a sledge, or ice-,

•
hill party.

Au army of about len or fifteen sledges,
start from a house, w ere all the party as-.
semble, the gentleme driving themselves,'
and each family tabu some provisions with
them. After about an hour and three-quar-
ters's drive, the whole caravan arrives at

i
the house, of a staro to (President) of the
work-people employe by the foreign com-
mercial houses in Russia. The starosto is
usually a wealthy man, and mostly looked
up to by his neighbor' as he has by some
most extraordinary m ans acquiredsome few
townish manners, MI ch suit hiscountry ap-
pearance as much u glazed boots, and a:
polka-tie would suit t.e true English court-,
try farmer.

After their having
fore a good hutRussiti ii
gin operations by gett
and ascending the is
made of a wooden .

l.armed themselves be.,ira stove, the party he-
ng the, sledges ready,
hills. The hills are
affold, covered with
an equal size, placed
closely together. By
ed they gradually be.:,

:s smooth asa mirror,

considerable •height iids in a long, narrow
run, which is just

you to the foot of a

ally of iron, luug and
y cushious, often em=
.and of a lady. They,
tructed teat they can

JEWS OF JERMSALEI3I.

It is remarkable that the Jews who are
born in Jerusalem are of totally different
caste from those we see in Europe. Here
they are of a fair race, very lightly made,-
and particularly effeminate in manner.—
The young men wear a lock of long hair on
each side of the face, which with their
flowing silk robes, give them the apearance
of women. The Jents of both .sexes are
exceedihgly fond of dress, audalthough they
assume a dirty and squalid appearance when
they walk abroad, in their.own houses they,
are to be seen clothed in costly furs and rich-
est silks in Damascus. The women are
coveted with gold, and dress in brocades stiff
with embroidery. Some of them are beau-
tiful ; and a girl about twelve years old who
was betrothed to a son of alich old-Rabbi
was the prettiest little creature I ever saw.
Her skin was whiter than ivory, and her
hair, which was as black asjet. and was
plated with strings of sequins, fell in tresses
nearly to the ground. She was of Spanish
family, and the language usually spoken by
the Jews among themselves. is Spanish.—
Curzon's " Vatts to Monasteries in the Le-
vant."

hold'one or two persorts, as the case may be:.
Both the run and the hill are bordered by fir
trees on each side, and on each evening par-
ties ,are illuminated 1 with Chinese lamps
placed between the blanches of the trees.—
Fancy yourself the top of the hill, looking
down this illuminated avenue of firs, which
is reflected in the initror of the ice, as ifde-
termining to outshin thelights on the clear
sky, and the gay, laughing crowds moving
up and down the hills, and you have before
you the finest and most perfect picture of
sorrowless enjoyment as a striking contrast
to the lifeless nature surrounding it. The
briskness of the moQement, and the many
accidents happening tO the clumsey members
of the party, keep up the excitement, whilst
the contest ofyoung men to obtain this or
theother lady,fur theirparfner on their down.
hill journey (not in life,) never allows the
conversation or the laiigh to flag for one mo-
ment. I remember Once getting into what '
school boys would cal an awful scrape with
one of the ice-hill he oes, We both started
together from the sec ad hill, on a lace. and
I, having a faster al dge, overtook him byi)the length of my con eyance, and arrived at
the top of the hill be ore him. Seeing that 1
the belle of the evenng.was disengaged, I
approached her With all the formality with1which the newly-admitted youth requests
the queen of a ball-rmfor the pleasure and
honor to dance a pot with her, and askedother to go down. F rgetting a previous ap-
pointment with my ormer'autagouist, she
accepted my offer, an the latter just arrived
in time to see us stait from the hill. In his I
rage, he determined to do mesome mischief,
by upsetting my sledge, as soon as he had
an opportunity of doing so without any da-
mage to another part .. He soon had an oc-
casion, but unfortuna ely I had IL.sledge with
a lady before me ; p ssing me, he hit me,

and I hitting agains the sledge before me,

past •

.

being able t avoid it, at the same
time getting hold of t is legs, upset all three.
Luckily no injury as done, as the whole
lot were upset into the snow, to the great
enjoyment of all spec ators.

Gradually the =et° retire approaches.-L-
The lamps begin to igo out, and the hills.
divested of their beauty, appear like the
ruins of a magnificent city of olden times.—,
Here and there vou me a single lamp peep-
ing out from the. branches of the trees, wist-
fully looking round iti searchof -its brothers.,
as if it wanted to assure itselt of the absence._
of any other enlighteniug object.

The party go into !refresh themselves with
tea and other warm beverages. The gentle-
men wait on the ladies, and a new contest
begins, as each tries Ito surpass the other in
politeness and quickhess. Ifit is a supper,
you see these youthfkil and useful members
of society running about with plates of sand-
wiches, or steering aloag with'a cupof baud-
lon in one, and a glass of wine in the other
hand, through the intricate passages formed
by the numberleess tables' occupied by meta,
hers of the fair sex. And then having, after
a great deal of da ger, at last arrived at
their destination, they find the lady they
wanted.to serve, already provided with eve-
ry necessary comfo: and perchance she is
so much engaged in conversationwith their
more fortunate riva , that she cannot evenrf igive them a gratefu smile for their trouble.
Now the ladies adjurn, and the field of ac-
tion is,left to the gentlemen._ All restraint
seems to have gone!. The clatter of knives,
thejingling of glasses, the hubbub of voices,
all this, makes such la chaos of strange and
mysterious noises, that it has quite a deaf-
ening effect. At la t a cry of order is heard
from the top of th table. One of the di-
rectors' of the party after having requested
the audience to fill their glasses, in flowery
language proposes he health of the ladies,
which, of course, i drunk with tremendous
applause. manifested by acts, such as beht-
ing with the handles of knives and forks.on
the table, and clapOng hands.

After several other toasts, the party ad-
journ to join the ladies. Merry-making now
begins, and an hou-or so is passed in sodal
games, such as hinting the slipper, cross-
questions, crooked savers , and others. ;At
last the "parties w p themselves up againIf niin their furs, and, repare.to go home. ,On
their homeward toal., onef9t the finest phe-
nomena in naturele may perchance appear to
them., A streak o light suddehlv appearing,
on the horizon, shoots like lightning up ui
the sky. One moment longer, and the whole
sky is covered by imh streaks, all of differ-
ent colors, amalgalnating together, and con-
stantly,changing t;nd lighting up the objects
as bright as daylight. This is the Aurora
Borealis, one of the numerous spectaclesr of
Nature which th‘ common people regard
with; astonishment, whilst the cultivated
mind finds a sermon on the *u of our.l4la-
hor in every object-he meets on\his journey
through life ; !obits at it with admiration

reverence. 14 1 ,

fllicL[unn.
SHAKING HANDS

All the symbols of good willand friendslup I
should be preserved and cherished with care.
There are wit -o many of ;hem that we can
afford to let one of them become obsolete.—
Americans are very much behind other na-
tions in these blossoms of the heart ; the
moderns in this respect are inferior I to the
ancients ; the Western nations to the East.
The knock head4-oftheChinese are, however,
not to our taste btn marks of deference, and
even reverence to a certain extent, would
not be out of place even in our Republic of
equality.

But tety-.of these pleasant relics of the
past abide with our people now. The very
boys of the present day are in all respects on
a level with their fathers and grandfathers,
and nut a soul of them would pull off bis hat
to General Washington himself should he
be passing by. There are places, it is true,
in a few dark recesses of the country which
railroads have not penetrated, or on the hilly
regions, whither late improvements have not
been able to climb. In these out of the way
corners, where the dark ages may be said to
be still extant. an unsophisticated urchin, in-
nocent of the knowledge ofthe Declaration of
Independence, may be sometimes met with,
who will reverently doff his head gear to the
frosted locks of age, accompanying the bow
with a simultaneous and vigorous scrape
with one of his feet. But one must waif
long and journeyfar to enjoy one of khese
blessed sights, the inheritage of former days
which posterity abolished with entails, grim-
ogeniture, and the cocked hat.

All these and other, olden courtesies went
out with the eighteenth century, and other
things have come in to take their places, but
what these are, it is.not the ;:purpose of this
disquisition to set forth.

We have theshaking of hands leftyet ; but
how long it will remain, no man has the
power to tell. Our hold ofit is exceedingly
precarious, and is even now at our very fin-
gers' ends. There used to be a great variety
of the shake, which any body, iyho chooses
to consult the old authors, may read for him-
self ; such as thegrip, the open handed grasp,
the squeeze, the strip, the jerk, thetip of the
.fingers, and others. To enlarge on these is
,no part ofour intention now. The present
object is far more serious.-- The custom oh
shaking hands on meeting friends islalmost
universal. It is doubtless a mark ofPleasure
for the interview. The time has been; we
believe; when the same symbol teas made
use of on departure. Did that also Intimate

i. the delight of the parties at the separation ?

Not so ; it was the renewal of the pledge of
friendship, when the interview was over.

This portion of the symbolic language of
the hand appears to stand now on dubious
footing. - W e may bemorbidly apprehensive ;

but it has lately seemed to us, that since the
talk about the Constitution and Secession,
this beautiful and expressive ceremony has
manifestly relaxed. If it be a fact, it is an
alarming one. If we lose,pur hold of this
expressive custom, will not the States, as
well as indivinuals, slip away from one
another T What security, can tion
have for the continued union of thugs, it
they let go each other's hands ? there-
fore earnestly exhort every individual through
out the country to shake hands more than
ever ; for it is ouropinion, that a dis-
solution of the Union is next to impossible,
as long as the people Shall resolve to keep
fast hold, and shake -4..16 other's digits in
either of the ways That we have mentioned.
—Newark Advertiser'.

AVOID D4LOICPTIOI4.
"Oh. whet a taneed web w• weave

When brat we labor to deceive."

rrrnr BODY is the shell of the soul and
dress is the huskf that shell ; but the husk
AO tells what the ketuel is.

Persons who practice deceit and artifice al-
ways deceive themselves more than they de. I
ceive others. They may feel great compla-
cency in view of the success of their doings ; ,
but they are in reality casting-a mist before
their own eyes. Such persons not only,
make a false estimate of their own charac-
ter, but they estimate falsely -the opinions
and conduct of others. . Would you read
things rightly within and without f--do not
lead others amiss: see toiithatyour motives
areright, and then let them be' apparent. No
person is obliged to tell all he 'thinks ; but
both duty and self-interest forbid him ever
to make false pretences.

E ORIGIN OF LYNCH LAW.—The follow-
ing is extracted from the council books at
Galway, in Ireland : " JamesLynch, Mayor
of Galway, in -1498, built the choir of St.
Nicholas Church, and hanged: his own sou
out of his window, for killing and defrauding
strangers; without menial or common law,
to show a good example -no.posterity.

1)::7" A PRETTY IDEA !—The sorrowful John
Peerybiugle, says, in allusion to bygone hap-
py scenes "no hours make the clock
strike for Inc that dimmutt"

EDIICATION IN GERMANY

In Prussia, in Saxony, in Holland, in Den-
mark. in Switzerland also, and even Bavaria,
the changes introduced in the present centu-
ry are so remarkable, that it has been obser-
ved by travellers that you perceive a manifest
difference in the character and manners of
the old, who were reared under the former
system, and the young, under 35 or 40, who
have experienced the benefit of the new. In
most of these countrie4 vulgarity or rudeness
of speech and•manners is entirely disappear-
ing. The peasant speaks the language of
the most educated classes, and his manners
are those of refined society. The rich man
in Germany lifts 'his hat to a peasant when '
he addresses him, and the peasant replies as
one gentleman would reply to another, with-
out embarrassment of manneror expression:`
The reason is, all the young are educated
together. The children of the peasant have
the same early training as iliose of the rich;
both classes serve also together their short
'rne of service in the army, and4iVe toget

',

in the same barracks. So that ,they ht ire
the same, or similar reminiscences and mit,-
rience, and easily commune and sytimattuze
with one another, The consequenceof this
is an almost incredible improvement in the
morals and manners of the common people.
They are in advance of us in England. They
have almost destroyed pauperism. They
have no ragged children nor ragged schools ;

the very boys have such regard for the rights
of property, that theorchards are not enclo-
sed. and cherry trees hatrg loaded over the
roads and paths withat being robbed by the
pilferer, or watched by the owner; not, even
watch dogs are kept ; each defends the prop-
erty of his neighbor as well as his own.
The houses are large and comfortable, two
stories, aad sometimesthree, with numerous
apartments ; and in all the country there are
no such cots and hovels as we have in Eng-
land.

A WORD TO APPRENTICES.

Apprenticeship is the most important stage
of life through which a mechanic is called
to pass. It is emphatically the spring sea-
son of his days—the time when he is soWing
the seed, the fruits of which he is to reap in
after years. If be spare no labor in its pro-
per culture, he is sure of obtaining an abun-
dant harvest ; but if, in the culture of the
mental soil, hefollows the example of many -
in tilling-the earth, and carelessly and negli-
gently does his work like them, he will find
the seeding time past, and his ground only
bringing forth weeds and briars. Let the
young apprentice bear in mind, when he
commences learning any business, that all
hopes of success' in the future are doomed
to fade away like the morning mist, unless
he improve the golden season. Let him bear
in mind that her can become master of his
business only through the closest application,
and the most:qtersevcting industry ; and
that unless does master tt,• he may bid
farewell to all the visions of future prospects-
and success. The apprenticeship is the foun-
dation of the great mechanical edifice and,
surely it the foundation of it structure be
not firm the structure itself crumbles and
falls to; the earth. Then, young friends,
persevere; be studious and attentive ; study
wellall thebranches, both practical and theo-
retical ; _and you will not fail, when the time
shall come, to take an active part in life, to
bt of use, not oul'Y in your own particular
businesi, but in 'society: •

Obbs tmb elosi.
MT AIN SWEET JEAN.,

BY JAMES LINEN

I wad ne, gee my am sweet Jean
For a' the wives I yet bee seen
It'e nu tier looks, it s nu her air, •
'Phut mats her seem to inn sae fair •
It's no her l >im u' modest grace,
Nor is't her winsoine bonnie face , •

But ll* tier heart, S'ae pure and free,
That rpeh's her a' the ward to me
Let ithere fret, mine to sing •
The toys that riches canna bring;,.
Let me the bliss o' rapture share,-
Where smiles dispel the clouds if card

me my cosie, happy ha me,
That', a' the gear on earth I claim ,
My wine and my beanies three
Are mair than a' the warld to me

f3-7- Howe LADY SHOULD WASH nEasnr•
—Mrs. Swisshelm in the Saturday Visitor,
has a long article to young ladies upon the
necessity of cleanliness. In the article she
gives the following directions as to the, modus
operand:. which, to the bachelors who have
no idea as to the manner in which such
things are managed, will be exceedingly in-
teresting:

You only waut a basin of water, a towel,
a rag, and five minutes time. Nyhen you
get up in the morning, pin a petticoat very
loosely at the waist, dray your arms out of
the sleeves of your chemise and let it
drop to your waist, take your rag well wetted
and slap your back and shoulders, rub your
arms and chest, throw hands full of water
about your ears and back of the neck. Then
throw your towel across the hack and "saw"
itAry—rub fast, until you are quite dry, put
on yourchemise sleeves, put on a night gown
to keep from chilling, while you tuck your
skirts up under onearm, until you wash and
dry one limb. drop that side and do the other
side likewise, and be sure that the small of-
the-back and the side get their full share of
the rubbing : this done. sit down, dip one
foot in the basin, rub and dry it. put on yotir
stocking-and shoe, and then-wash the other.

rjC7.THE NEWSPAPER.—The definition of
this-cheapest of all earthly luxuries is thus
given by Bulwer the novelist :

The newspaper is the chronicle of civi-
lization, the -,common reservoir into which
every stream pours its living waters.
and at which every man may come and
drink. It is the newspapers which give
to liberty its practical life, its perpetual
vigilance, its unw-earyiug activity. The
newspaper is a daily and sleepless watchman,
which reports to you every danger which
menaces the institutions of our country, and
its interests at home and abroad. The news-
paper informs legislators of the public epin-
tuns and it informs the people of the acts
of legislators—thus keeping that constant
sympathy and good understanding between;
the people and legislators which conduces to

the maintainance of order, and prevents the
stern necessity of revolution. The news-
paper is a law book for the indolent, a sermon •
for the thoughtless, a library for the pour.

2:7 WOMEN. -It seems as if Nature con
nected-our iutelligauce NVith their dignity, as
we connect our happiness with their virtue.
This, therefore, is a law ofeternal justtce—-
tnan cannot degrade woman without himself
falling into thedegradation : he cannot raise
her without becoming better. Let us cast
our eyes over the globe, and observe the two
great divisions of the human race, the. East
and the West. One-half of the ancient
world remains without progress, without
thought, and under the load of a barbarous
civilization : women there are slaves. - The
other half advances towards freedom, light
and happiness: the women there are loved
and honored. •;-

taP ADVICE To THE LADIES.-If ladies
would eat meat but once a day, pickle', once
a week, and sweetmeats but once a year—-
if they would take a bath every night and.
morning, and walk , five miles a days they
would have no need of cosmetics to make
them beautiful.

COrNTEMIAN was shown qiins-
borough's celebrated picture of the pigs.—

o be Sure," said he," they be.deadly like
pigs ; but there is one fault ; nobody ever
saw three pigs feeding together but one on
uu' had a foot iu the trough,"

tug HAVE- HEARD many women complain
of their husbands' neglect of home. b_-
spoonful of honey will keep more bees in
the hive than will ten of vinegar.

DREAMS:
Strange 15 the power of dreams who has not felt,
When in the muming light Fuch visions melt,
How the veiled soul, though struggling to bo free,
Kuled by the deep unfathomed mystery,
Wake, haunted by the thoughts of good or ill,
Whose shading influencepursues us still?

Mrs. Norton
ON MARRIAGE.

Marriage is like a flaming candle light,
Placed in. the window on a summer night,
Inviting all the insects of the air
"To come and singe their pretty winglete there.
Those that are out, butt heads against the pans;
Those that are in, butt to get out again !

- -

..
, TRUTH.

As loftiest mountains catch the earliest-{
, •

Till,bTdegrees, the loweSt plains grow . lit
& dawns the truth.upon the greatest minds,
Before the thouglitelower mortal finds•

Oh, my mothees!. oh, my childhood!

Oh, my mother, cow no mots:
Oh, thears thatpdsh met onward,

• Fantter from dun distent dart l"


